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LIM'OLN COUNTY.

it Senator
I,

ntj Judge

(riff

fol

imisioners I

Wittrnln

ECTOR

Bepreientative,

gnperintendent

Tol. Carter
. R. Lake

J. O. Stearns
B. F. Jones

George Lnmlis
.1. L.
8. O. Irvin

Z. M. Derrick
Silas Hnwell

T. M. Coombs
Chas. Williams .

F. A. Godwin
L.K Commissioners Court meets on Wed-- ;

Sir after the first Monday in February,
in June. August, October and December.

CIRCUIT COURT. j

J. C. r'ullertim .Tndpo
s Yates run. Aviorutiy
Inrt mnvcnoH on 4th Monduy In July and
IihMoudiiy in January of each year.

CITY OF TOLEDO.

Jones ...Mayor
Stewart Recorder

js. Kuhl Jiarsnai
ii.Krogstad. 1

vH. Alexander

$ Kr',,"d V Aldermen
J. Peterson I

fWriolt
sier Haugh J
(nuncil meets on the first Monday evening in

b month.

TOLEDO PRECINCT.
I"

iwofthe Peace J. A. Hnll
stable ' J.u.Aitree''. . NEWPORT,
ice of the Peace, . . (ieo. F. Sylvester

stable, W. II. Crutchtield
, , YAQUINA. i

tit of the Peace, J. S. Booth
f u . i,. aiKins

I ' F.I.KC1TY.
fiice of tje' Pence .......A. B. Clark -

ilio.e, .....; aim Duinuniwr '''." LITTLE ELK. j '"- -. ;

i'fnlthe Pence Chas. Ilendejsort'i
iMtublo.,..;.. Z. S. Derrick V

xahtivti.i.k. :

ticei:f ihj I'en; e I. Hunti'-Kt"!-

ttsuie . r. bdwaris
1IKAVKU CUliEK.

Ice of the Peace Sam'l Hill
linkable Joseph Uourley

TIDEWATER.
Ire of the Pence X. J. Goodman

Jumble .vW. a. Vidito'
LODSTER.

tire of the Peace L. A. Peek
Btable W. PTaylor

LOWER AI.SEA and YAOIIATS.
lire of the Pence Wm. Wakefield

instable John Karly
SALMON K1VKR.

tiMnfthe Pence Crns. Rn.l
.stalilB M. ilurioa

KOsjS.
n of the Penco W. II. root
;Mabie ivo. E. Cvxurd

.'HURCIIESANIKSOniETlES.

VETIIODIVT EPISCOPAL (lU'IU'II-Serv- Ici s'
ft at Toledo on the llrsl and second Sabbath"

eacn montn; morning and evening; services
third end fourth Pubbath of cuchj

otn. . . Rev. W. II. MYKKtt, Pastor, j

T. JOHN'S CHURCH (Protestant Eniseo'
M'nioroninj nit, luiru oilllilliy 01
Dth. Mt 11 A tn 111 nra l.irltl l

fcv. (has. liooth, .Missionarv. ltesldonoe.
ItMtor:," Newnnrt. Or. - .

u. i,,.,;.-,- . v.. ma
erei, eaiuMUj eve.miK at their ha

B.CROSKO.Seu'v,

0.0. F.

meets

J. R. TURNIDGK, N. G,

countv with
ovenine.others alwuys wcli'mne.-

0.0. Newport Lndfe (ill, meets everv
MtiiroaveveninK.

riallv inviioil ,,,'.rf
n.uuvKK, Secretary.

OLoSON,

MtlirdHV PVAtlllm
pltlng brothers always wet Minn.

wolf kill, Secy.

V(aui..
feomed PTO

l"4Ray Council No. National Vtiion,
mreis ,0nrt Rnd nurth Frldfty ni(rhtsof

Iraveline frlenc' wplcnme.
fcAIKM, JONES, Pres.

1'ii 'e--n- twee,
meets

Tuesday evening each week.
Iiai.city

HI

sec.

lemPtari tmtlIiMrt baturdays each month.

Hyde

meets
lirst and

"T. &TAKELY,flbll, Adjutant.

A. W.Wnstern Star Torfra
rnflrit.n.i lrquwii,
lluonth Kti:riiay eveiiuiKb'ailing brothers always welcome.

TRAVI8, Recorder.
IjUUUJVB,

Toledo, OreKon. meets
ibeoH i"?, thlrd Thursdavs each month
"Ti haU- - vlsUln8 neighbors

A"NOI.D, GEO.
consul. Clerk.

KXPIRHMOI.

TRAD! MARKS

jucki!? ""ding sketch description
JrolhiJceru'n. 'ree, whether Invention
wnrM..W.".'"'''- - Communlcatlona strictly

airencjjorseoarlnirpstenulfflf.' Wanhlnirton omca.

AMERICAN,
aM.',n!il!n,tt, '""rest drcBlatlon

it? lne )"rnal, weekly, terms ia.00
Kii' """"'ths. Specimen ooples iUllJI

Patixts rat fre. Address
MUNN CO..

361 Hew Yerk.

WIG P U M By

Toledo, County, Oregon, Thursday,

4,000,000 women wear

Warner's Corsets
4,000,000 living

to their stiperior'

1

ueneral txcellence
.

-

T

FOR--

The Eest in the

.

JUST
OF

The in

rv.JVJen's Best Fren,cli
Bals, Tnpie

Sole, Scotcli edge,
tiana sewea. best

MEN'S Calf, Lace

Hand Welt,

and
$3.50 and $4.

JEN'S,
AGENT

WARNER'S

Perfect Fitting,
Styles

CORSETS.

ALSO

'CjB Ala Spirits,'
French Corset,

Market;-.1-

Price, .$.1-5-
0

KRIVEnD:
LARGE LINE

Latest Styles SHOES.

.Alen's
aridLOriqrGSSiwere candidates

Hand-sewe- d, Raz-!offire-s- Everf

PriCe, k?4.y(J

MrryVot
nnyLo.iKexo.iirt,ofYi1..u,i-M.tit1-,.

.SCIENTIFIC

prorierty,

Congress, Genuine
Harvard

Latest

French

lOGQriU

Lihcblfi'ha's'fS64,i97.

fvlen's Fine and
Congress, Genuine
Welt, toe and

The very latest.
Price, C.oo

AN UNLIMITED OF

MEN'S and BOYS CLOTHING,

NISHING GOODS, HATS and

CAPS, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS

and NOTIONS.

CUSTOM TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

Mail and Express Orders Promptly Filled.

PRICE

Lincoln

witnesses

Comfort

O'BRIEN'S stw".

anuary 7, 1897.

C. H. Lewis, the well
man, and member of the

wholesale house of Allen & Lewis,
of Portland, died his home in
that city last Tuesday morning.

In the present year there are only
two-thir- many sheep in the
United States there were in 1893.
With this small number of sheep

go around, how can be other-
wise than prices must advance, and
notably too, before those who are
out and want get in can be
supplied. Northwest Pacific

Holy Moses, what next! The
daily papers tell of Will T. Radir
appearing Washington one day
last week before the Ways and
Means committee in interest of the
lumber industries of the Pacific
northwest. Just think of that, will
you; our ownest own Will T. mak-

ing speech before congressional
committee. And in the interest'.of
the timber industry.
never cease. If tariff .bilLis.nassed
now ought

bill.'
be called ,ihe

The Oregonian makes1- ' hard
attack against the lee system
worked by the secretary of state.
The fact is, the secretary
and the governor both draw
constitutional fees and emoluments,

Calfi tlie ace tlieir implied
promises not do so, when they

LaCe for their respective
fthe a,;d

Vta- - tary would comply letter
Or I IP, and spirit of tte constitution there

would be need for any further
law upon the

comity, growing' in
wealth compared with the' other
comities of the state. . Two years'
ago was the smallest ' county
the sta.te in. the way o.f nssessable
property, but now ' ranks third
from the bottomT The smallest

fViD $ "" vf'r'V is Coos, assessmentIllieryednelm- - ' r - '''v-tW- ii. V, i roll of only $311,950. Wallowa
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rflCe, kPt.pU ... .
Irv-"- ' -- v --,, ;..f(j has $75922 'ofassessable

Fine

and

Tip.

PRICE,

(and. Lincoln
. . .. . .. .J will have over a million

Calf, Lace
Hand

Bon Ton
tips.

STOCK

FUll- -

ONE

known
business

Wonders

"Radir

Lincoln

.county
tiiis . ye'ar.' There are thirteen
counties in the state whdss ussess- -

ment rolls fall below the two mil-

lion mark.

Editor Shutt, of the Antelope
Herald, relieves his mind in refer-

ence to the Cascade forest reserve
as follows: "It has been reported
that some of the notorious Mazamas
have discovered that jack ., rabbits
are ruining the valuable timber in
the Cascade forest reserve, and
congress will be asked to take im- -

mediate action .in the matter.
the sheep that nibbled

j'Ab'wtf the gigantic pine trees, and
drank up the water supply; now it
js the jack rabbits, and next it will
be the katydids. The Cascade re-

serve is the joke of the present
age."

Col. T. J. Buford came over
from Salem last Friday, returning
Tuesday. The Colonel is a candi-

date for appointment as Indian
inspector when "Brer" McKinley
commences handing out the re-

wards to the boys in the trenches.
He feels like his arduous labors in

der.
Number 43.

Lincoln County Equalized.

Once again has the Lincoln coun-
ty tax roll run the gauntlet of the
various equalization boards, and
while the changes have not been
so great as some counties experi-

ence, yet it is very doubtful if
Howell would know

his own tax roll now. There is a
great deal of farce enacted in con-

nection with these equalization
boards. In the first place the
assessor completes his roll and
turns it over to the county equali
zation lioqrd, consisting of the
judge, clerk and assessor. They
proceed to equalize the roll. After
they get through they turn it over
to the county judge and two com-

missioners who comprise the coun
ty court, which also act as another
equalization board. This board
proceeds also to equalize the tax
roll. ' It would seem that the roll
.ought to be pretty well equalized,
by this time, but in fact it is only
getting nicely started. A copy of'""
the roll is then made and sent1 to" '

he state board of equaliz'a(ibn'aii'f :

here is where the fineAvtttk isttbiti.''"'''
The changes made by this ' board
on the Lincoln county roll this
year aggregates $37,070. Of this
one-fourt- h was made on town lots,
or a raise of about $10,000 was

made in this class of property in
Lincoln county. Of course it was

an outrage and all that, but it does
not help matters to rage about it.
There is a large number of boom
town lots in Lincoln county,- - that
would be assessed for their full

value if assessed at $2 each. These
lots were assessed $5,-an- d then the
state board raised that assessment.
The only result will be that the'
taxes will go delinquent while tiie'
county will have to .pay an in-

creased state tax.

The Portland Chronicle-- a repub-

lican paper that te booming Million-

aire LI. W. Corbett, of that city,
for United States senator, is talking,
out in school, and asks Chairman
Sol Hirsch, of the republican state
central committee, what became of
the $i 2,000 sent him by the
national committee for use in
Oregon. The Chronicle seems to
think that. Hirsch divided it among
a very few of the faithful right at
home. If Hirsch kept $12,000 out
of the "sack" for himself, for pity's
sake how much was sent to Oregon?
But the trouble with the Chronicle
probably is that it did not get as
much of the funds as it thought it
ought to have had.

Already the. fight .for patronage
is ;ettinKijjfraiid in some

Vindictive. The principal
fight will be transferred to Salem
after this week, where it will rage
for forty days. Between the fight
for the election of a senator to
succeed Mitchell, and the ever-

lasting tug for endorsements for
political position the life of a legis-

lator is not going to be a bed of
rosies.

United States Senator John II.
Mitchell is in Portland, having ar-
rived Saturday. He will come to
Salem on Friday and oneii head- -

behalf of his party entitles him to quarters at the Hotel Willamette
recognition, and he thinks that a during the legislature. Salem
$2,500 office would just about fill Statesman,
the bill. The Colonel has been at ...... .

the feed trough ever since along .
All roads in Oregon leadnow toabout the beginning of 1890, having

Z. Salem. It's going to be theheld a $1,200 office under the . .

Harrison administration, and a nunB"est, wildest, howhngest
state position ever since, except for crowd that ever devasted a state's
a few months in 1894. capital.


